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September 27 , 1963 
Mr . and Mrs . J . B. Gladden 
725 s . LaSalle 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
How can I ever adequately thank you for the hospitality 
you extended to me while I visited in Abilene . The visit 
with you at the Walter Brown home, the two visits to the 
Board of Realtors, and the many other expressions of encourage-
ment will not be forgotten by me . 
The secret of Highland ' s success I now know lies in the 
quality of i t s membership . You good people are no small part 
of the great work which that congregation is doing . Please 
accept me sincere appreciation for your christian hospitality 
and my best wishes for your good health and happiness . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
